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FUNERAL 19 BE

Mother of Weber College
Athletic Director

Expires

SALT JLA.KE, Feb. .13.—Services
tor Mrs. . Mary Alice Richards
Stevenson,, aged 63, who- died at
the home in, Riverton, will be held
in the Farmington 'ward chapel on
Tuesday at- 2 o'clock,

Mrs. otevenson, who was born at
i-'armington July .5,. IS03, was the
daughter of Franklin Dewey and
Mary Alice • Thompson Richards.
She was married. Dec. 8. 1S81, to
Joseph E. Stevenson in Suit' Lake.

Survivors ol the tamily are the
husband, five sons, Frank J.. Riv-
t-rton; Clarence C., ' Los Angeles,
Cal.; Merlon L., Ogden; Dc.woy W.,
McGiU, Nev.; Roy S , Miami, Ariz.:
two sisters, . Phoebe '. Richards
Peart, Salt Lake, and. Wealthy
Richards Clark, Farrmngton; one
brother. Myron T. Richards, 'Gar-
land. Merlon L. Stevenson is di-
rector ol athletics r.t Weber college.

Mrs. Stevenson .w-as president
cf the Holliday ward Relief so-
ciety for a number of years and
was earnestly .identified with com-
munity welfare activities.

UTAH MACHINE
. EECORDS QUAKE

EVANSTON
DEPARTMENT

NITA CM2VEEAND
Phone 32-K. 001 Center St.

SALT LAKE.- Feb.. 15. (By The
Associated press)—An earthquake
shock was recorded on the seismo-
graph at the University ol Utah,
last night, Prof. H. G. Mitchell an-
nounced, ;today. The . temblor be-
gan at 8:07, reached its maximum'
severity, which - lasted six minutes,
:it 8:23 and ceased at 8:57. Pro-
fcsor Mitchell estimated the center,
of the disturbance to*be 3000 miles.
from here, but th-? direction, was
not determined. Ho said the rec-
ord was very similar to that re-
corded last, week, whicn was later,
found to have centered in the West
Indies.

WASHINGTON, v'c-b.
The Associated Press)-

(By
•A pi'O-

nounced earthquake shcck was,, re-
corded on the . seismograph of
Georgetown university last night
beginning at 10:0'J p. m., and last-
ing two .hours and a halt .

Director .Tonclcro? placed the
maximum severity of the quake at
from lO:l.Si'to 10:23 p. <n. The dis-
tance was 1900 miles from Wash-
ington :n a sou,the,-'y direction.

DOUGHNUTS LEFT
IN STOLEN MACHINE

EVANSTON, Wyo.. Feb. 13.—
Mr. and Sirs.. George Ewer, Jr.,
entertained the Justai/iore -club on
Saturday evening..;it their apart-
ments on Main street. Five hun-
dred was played and prizes award-
ed to Mrs. John E\vei and John
Ziejrler, Covers were laid for the
following club members: • Mr.-and
Mrs. Robert Guild: Mr. and Mrs.
John -Ewer, Mr. and Mrs. John
L. Murphy, Mr. and Mrs. Thos.
Richards, Mr. and Mrs, John Zieg-
ler and Mrs. \V. R. Pickrell and
Mrs. Thomas Sharp. The guests
were Mrs. .Mae Jones, Mrs. John.
Shaffer and Mrs. Catherine Shaf-
fer. -

SHOWER GIVEN
Mesdames Fred Whi t taker -and

George Martin entertained a num-
ber of friends Friday evening at
the letter's home M a miscellan-
eous shovv'cr complimenting their
niece. Mrs. Cl i f ford Durant, for-
merly. Miss Minnie Peterson. Five
hundred was played, and prizes
awarded to Mesdames Roy Lake,
first, and Thomas '.i^aridnson, con-,
solation. Other games wero play-
ed and Miss Grace' Marsh was
awarded the prizes. • The rooms
were beautifully decovated appro-
priate for Valentme day. At mid-
night luncheon was. served to. the'
following: Mesdames Sim'Huffa-
ker, 'Henry Stahley, Emma Bur-
dick, Robert Rolley,' David Smith,
Nettie Vassar. John Ewer, Win-
ston Funk. Roy Anderson, Jr.,
Frank Narramore, Roy Lake,
Thomas Parkinson. Ar.sel Lee. and
.the Misses Mildred'Cresbie, Flor-
ence Lake, Marie Olsen, Nita
Cleveland, Blanchs- .and Grace

'Marsh and Vera Peterson.
At-'the stake prlestlicod meeting

•which was held Fi'ktay afternoon
in the Evanston ward of th.e. L. D.
S. church the 'following program
was -given: Song, "High On the
Mountain Top";, prayer. Lester
Eurt: song, "An Anjre.l, From'. On
High"; song by thu• teachers and
deacons; of the -'.ware "Called to
Serve": rvmarks by fiarry Buck;
song by the priests, '"Gospel1 Re-
storation"; remarks by Grant. 'Ev-
ans; -organization, <-nrollment and
assignments'of the.-Aaronic priest-
hood-by Counselor William Marsh;
general discussion; vocal solo,
"Fleet-as a Bird.'\ Floyd Hender-
son; remarks by. president George
Neville; song, "Dp What Is Right";
benediction bv Wayist Cox.

FOR OPEU.VUON.
Dan Kiddy stopptft over' in Ev

Nine' Millions -.Expended
So " Far; 'Electricity

to Be. Used

DENVER,- Feb: 1-1.'— (By The
Associated Press).—The .. Moffat
tunnel, a cut of six miles through
the Continental. Divide, is nearins
completion in \vcstprri ' Colorado.

The -builders are tho sons of pio-
neers. who knew that a railroad
through the Rocky- Mountains,
would mean the opening of. an
undeveloped empire. The tunnel
will lop off 173 miles of railroad
travel between Denver and Salt
Lake. They are 600 miles apart
as the train travels.

FOR AUTOS ALSO
• The bore will be electrifie_d, fire

will, be, banked in . steam, locomo-
tives and electric engines will'.haul,
locomotives and 'trail's through the
passage. Suction tuns will purity
the air. Automobile-; also will be
provided transportation on flat
cars during certain l:ours~ of the
day.

The cost of the project already
has- exceeded $9,000.0(0. '

Undeveloped northwestern Col-
orado', which will be opened by the:
tunnel, has enough cr.al. geologists
sa'y, to supply' the United ' States
for 1,500 years'. It has oil shale
beds of stupendous proportions.
There are 'almost ri-'.al undevel-
oped resources in -northeastern
Utah . • . • ' ' •

WATER TUNNETj
The tunnel '.is about 1C' feet in

width and 24 feet high. Parallel
with ,the rail •• tunnel is. a water
tunne; eight feet wide, and eight
feet high. Through tills - Denver
will get a water supply from trib-
utaries o f 1 mountaiii itreams that
tap the Colorado rivor.'

oo

UTAH MOTORISTS
MAKE COMPLAINTS

OUT OUR WAY

MONTICELLO, Feb. 15.—There-
la - considerable 'complaint at' tho
treatment of 'Utah' motorists are
receiving . at the hands of the"
Colorado authorities. ' The Colo-
rado law requires that a new.
auto

:L; OV
SA\D

-MOTHERS . GrET
"THE. MECHANICS

By Williams HARRY S. JOSEPH
SENDS IN PROTEST

: SALT LAKE,''Feb:'15.—Protest
against riders of bicycles' being
allowed • to.- go against' the red.
lights' "in" the congested district of.
the city'was- registered by Harry
S. Joseph, 80 • It . street; whose
wife1 suffered' a broken ankle Sat-
urday when'struck by a. bicyclist
at Second South and-Main streets.

— po—

PONEER LEAVES
" ONE SON IN OGDEN .•-/„

SAL.T .LAKE, Feb. 13. When a
touring 'car'Hst'ed to' F .H' Eyre of
this city, stolen'. Saturday night,
was .recovered-' Sunr'ay, a sack of
doughnuts .was found .'in it. The
Uoiighnuts -wore U'.ken Saturday
(.'Vf.ning from tl.-o. Wasatch home
bakery. Evidence- showed, that the
burglar took . a- .few . pennies from
tho .cash-.register, ate a ' ro l l . or., two
and drank- part of a. bo.,tle of milk.

anst.on the latter par: of the week.
He was .en route 'rom Randolph
to Kemmerer where he will un-
dergo an. operation for, the removal
Of his appendix. ' ' N '

Frank Snowball of .Randolph was
an Evanston business visitor the
latter part of the wot..k. ;'^

Residents.'of Evar.yton"witnessed
a: heavy snowstorm T'iidr.y ;night.
Ten and one-half Liehes fell dur-
ing the night. • SaturcJuy and Sun-
day were clear and quite cold.

Mr. and Mrs. Wllllnm Holmes, of
Hilluird were visitors in Evanston
Saturday.

POISON REDUCES
SHEEPMEN'S LOSSES

Your EYES or
Your PURSE?

Are you going to buy glasses
because you .can get a 'bar -
gain? Is one's eyesight a
question of "how cheap" or
"how good"? Poor'eye. ex-
amination—ill fitted glasses
would be expensive if 'one got
them f ree . ' - I . DON'T sell "a
price. I sell expert cye-serv-.
ice—I pharge a fajr price for
glassesV.But -before the price .
—comes honest, .ski l l ful serv-.
ice.

SODA SPRINGS, Idaho, Feb.
15.—During the .past few -weeks
the Caribou Woolgrowers' asso-
ciation has been active in- Its
campaign asainst predatory . ani-
mals. Since last fall, according
to J....T. Torjjesen, secretary' of
the association, 178 horses have-
been utilized -as bait in the ao>
ministering of poison, supplying
71,086 baits. The " p e l t s , of. 1CS
coyotes and one bear have been
brought in fo r ' bounties since last
fall.

—,— -oo——-—

HEBER BRANCH1 OF
RAILWAY BLOCKED

'•Ogden people will: have-.-an'.op-
portunity Wednesday -evening. oC
hearing one of the best,, if - not.' the '
very best, bands Ogdeii' ever ha'd.

license shall' be purchased'j;.Many ]ieal-d thc. 'Dal?a, at - the hop
ie f i rs t . -of the year, w ue , ̂  othor night, and .all were most

profuse in .their • expression'oC
..praise. The concert' will be held
in the tabernacle at ' 8. o'clock.

i , i , 'the Utah law sets i t h eas tne,
time' limit. The officers, of.• /Colo-
rado are.'allowing'Utah motorists
'to-enter- the state, and1, are then
'fining them .$1-1,50. and-requiring
a Colorado license before leaving
the -state..

PETER SORENSEN ,
FUNERAL TUESDAY

ERIGHAM CITY, Feb. 15.—.
Services will ' be held- on Tuesday,
at 2 o'clock" in .the-Fifth ward .hero;
for Peter H. . Sorensen, . aged;- 69,.
who, dic'd. late Saturday hight. in
an Ogden hospital. • He had' served
two missions in Denmark "and' held
prominent places ' m Box- Elder
stake • activities.. He-.-.was for ' -four
yeai's -superintendent, of .water-
works. ' ' . . . • •• ' • . - - . - - > '•'••

•Surviving are-'-, .his widow,. Mrs.
Christine' Sorenscn; rone :son; Jo-
seph H.'Sorensen', and three-d'augh-
ters.-.-Mrs, .John--. H. . Zundel, Mrs.
Hans .Pella and Mrs David1 H.
Rosenbaum. ... . •

ROOM FOR LIVESTOCK
' Mr. DsVine remarked -'the oilier,
day • that' he participated a year
ago in ;t movement which resulted
recently in securing- comfortable,

.housing for Ogden's livestock in-'
.the.other night, and. all were mosttterests—cattle,'-sheep1.! iiogs, chick-

LANGUAGE:
French, Latin- and Spanish' are

SALT LAKE. Feb. 15.—Traffic
on' the Heber branch of the Den-
ver & '"Rio Grande Western rail-
road was tied up Saturday by :a
snowslide between Provo'and that
city. 7 he slide carried snow,
trees and rocks Onto the' tracks to
a depth of several feet. Equip-
ment, with which "to .clear' the
tracks was sent to the scene,
from Salt Lake Sunday and it
is expected that traffic may be
resumed' by "Wednesday..

BUREAU OFFERS
TO REPAIR 'RUNS'

. and as a
Preventive

I 'll give you what you NEED,
and wil l guarantee the-price
to be satisfactory. i

j Dr.WiMUDoxey j
c

Eye Specialist

_ SALT LAKE, Feb. 15.—The dif-
ficult problem of keeping -wearing
auparel in repair has been solved
for Salt Lake women. A bureau
for mending "runs" in everything
knitted, from the • most delicate
chiffon hosiery and .dainty lingerie
to golf sweaters and stockings,
has just been inaugurated at
Neighborhood House, , 733 "West
First South street. -

oo

BURGLAR ESCAPES
AS WOMAN ENTERS

• SALT' LAKE, Feb. 15.—When
Mrs. Mary E. Garn, S5S Ninth
East street, returned home from
"church.Sunday night she surprised
a burglar in -the- act of ransack-
ing1 the house. As she went in the
front door, the man ran through
the kitchen and made his exit
Investigation showed he had
forced the rear window by break-
ing t-he lock.

LOGAN STUDENTS
TO PRESENT OPERA

Serious illness and "com-
plications 'often -follow 'an
•ordinary. Cold." Check ..it;
use the old Reliable^Safe
and Proven Remedy, "Lax-
ative BROMO QUININE."
The First and Original Cold
and' Grip' Tablet Proven
Safe'for.more than a Quar-
ter of'a Centuryl " . • ' _

The box bears'this signature

Price 30c.

all beingr taught ill- the his* -school.
Nearly 300 students are studying
these . languages. '. The natural
method — i. c..'the 'method by .which

• a child- -acquires- a knowledge -o*
hisvown- language— is usefl, in in-
struction. 'The: one' difficulty; • how-
ever,- -is that a- child, hears his own
languas'2.-' spoken.'.at- least 12 hours
or more .each day— all fils -waking
hours— whereas,— "at ' school,- he
speaks, reads; and., heais 'the new,
language- only.- one.''hour.,per; Say. •'

Some people maintain -that, the
best way- to "acquire a language.' is,
to begin at about UIB age 'of three
in an .environment, where. •;. that
tongue alone 'is'-spoken;' : 'We1 'be-
lieve they -'are- .right 'in their" -con-
tention. 'Our present methods, of
teaching- language .is. only a- make-
shift— the. best -we can, do under
the circumstances.' ..'Several- -.years
ago/ John ' Dewey introduced-' Jan-'
.guage ' study... in to . kindergarten,
training school- at. tho University or
Chicago", with excellent results. It
seem's .quite' • a . pity' th at". th e.- meth 6d;

.has- n'ot 'been;: adopted'- 'by- elemeri-.
tary schools '-everywhere' .through-..
out the..cou'ntr.yy.:"When,' .once.' a" .best:
method ' ot doing; a 'thing' has -been-
discovered ' it: should, be. ' followed. •

ens, -etc.,, and ' facetiously observed
•that as 'he'entered the assembly
'room;he felt that-he ought .t.o par-
ticipate1 in another' movement- that
would result-in better housing, for
another branch' of • Ogden's live-
stock interests. ; ' . . ' ' '

ber -of musical, selections' by. Mrs.
Agnes 'vVarner Bo wen. aad 'Miss
Dorothy Prout, a 'reading'..by. Miss
Blanche Corey and- a. soi'o .dance
"J/Espagnol,"-" o.an^-ed -"by . Miss
Dorothy Young1. 'Following ' - the
program, various- discussions arose'
regarding -business 'matters. Al-
ready, we are fe'elir^g1 m'ore "at
home'" in • speaking French/'and,
although we find each other's mis-,
takes most diverting, -our ultimate
aim, is to'speak F,-eneh correctly
and easily. In the meantime, look
out.-for "Le.-- Coin de France"—
Prencz-garde. ' ' • . '

—Commissioner of Reports.'

- THE HOP
"Bigger,- grander, better than

:TODAY
Today at- '-i'/'o'cibck/:'. in" Central

'junior .'high', "school, Ogden city
-.eachers.-are listeni'riy.to an 'address
by Miss Lynn 'of Seattle', -vice presi-
dent of ;the- classroom 'teacher" de-
partment • of-, -the 'Nstion'al Educa-
tion association.--It is hoped'that
much'• good:- will -be. 'derived 'from',
•this meetih'g.:- - • - . ' • ' • • •' • • '

XINCOBN; A W A R D • ' - • • ' . •
The Lincoln . awa- d medal given

by the Illinois Watch company,'
Springfield; • III'.; .for^the best -essay
on Abraham -Lincoln; will- be made
at Tuesday's assembly.'
'says .have been" 'ju'dge'd

The' 'es-
but the

name of -the winner 'will not be
'announced 'until • Friday.

LOGAN, Feb. 15.—"The For-,
tune Teller," a comic opera from
the pen . of .Victor Herbert, N. -"W.
Christiansen, head of the South
Cache-High, school music depart-
ment, announces, will be presented
at tho Capitol theatre next Thurs-
do.y evening-. For several..weeks
the' cast 'of sixty-five singers ha's
been preparing' for the produc-
tion.

"Pretty hands: are good.to:.loql£ at
and arc looted at '• of ten. Smooth,
soft' hands'are-ple'asant-to your-own
and others'• touch..-- But only .such.
hands. Rub halt a'California lemon
"over your, hands night and morning-.
Use lemon" Jnice, if they are red*,
rough, dry or •• cracked—^and. in a
few 'days; note the; transformation.
See - how white-^and teel how aof t
and Smooth.-: .' - . -•• , " ••• • •; v .'-

1 This'.is Nature's own safe, 'dainty
lotion -.aiid. whitener—.no need for
artificial' kln'd's.'
moves stains;

Se"e';hqTv':it're-

;Keep :half 'a ...Califarnla';;le'mon
' ' a'i'sajicer.;by 'the sink-or

' Use.it daily'.and!have'

APPROPRIATE GIFT
At Friday's 'assembly, '• Prof. J.- Er

Beesoh'. 'presented '.'the ,,'hig-h school.'
with a': large 'a'utbg'raph'ed .etch'irig
of Ab'raham' Lincoln', appropriately
frajried: '"Mr. .Beeson' 'expiaihed-
.that the picture had- be£n a" valued'
.picture in -his honie and'1 that of his
father, fot 65' yfaars a-nd .jnore —
and that '-he- : gave 'ir.-'tp the' school
that its. presence : -might' inspire
•thousands; during "the -'coming years
to emulate" "the " example ' ' o"f "'the'
great - emancipator. —-The "gift- was
accepted- by. -President James.. Ure
en. behalf of the- student body, who-
thanked Mr... Beeson... for the 'gen-.'
erous-' and japprc'priata'.^ift. The
picture will1 ; be' 'hung; in -'some con-
spicuous '"'place "in:. the" school. " • .

.
At. Friday's assembly Attorney

James H.-DeVine.'gave-.'an) eloquent
address on • Abi\ahata Lincoln.' He
emphasized- the' sincerity "of" Lin-
coln, ''maintaining 'that this is the
virtue- par '"excellence "in human
character, and. pointed out^ that it
was ' fundamentally ' . . and' . basically
this great- virtue that made-:Lincoln
one 'of "the-wprld's -great" characters;
He-compared- Lincoln • wjth --other
well-known _. heroes and argued
that~!Lincbln's_ "life anc". work 'e'ri-'
dure'.becau'se'.'foundfcd ,dn.. sincerity
and-.others -are- b'tinj.-'. forgotten ,; be ;

cause of ' the",' 'apps rent' want- of the.'
virtu.e. ..It -r?as- an . outstanding ... and
appropriate: address, an •S" was niuch
appreciated by/, all. 'students -and
teachers:'

.:. The; MH:";O.- T. C.-- band rpiaye'd;

three-." choice -numbers 'at the' : as-'
sembly, - m'akin'g'- 'the! v' program 're-
plete with; choicest' things — both in
thought and music, '--m- -• • •. .

ever 'before".-seoras.; toj'be "the gen-
eral verdict concerning the annual.
R. •' O.' T:.'Cc- -hop.- -• We,- were there
.literatly.- by. thousands,.' students,
parents, friends-and' everyone'seerri-
ed.'deligHted with every,, feature- of
.the entertainment. All .'were''pleas-
ed 'and' delighted1',' of, course • with
our' great- band'., and: all-''sorts'..oi
praise •-and ;:corrtm,-:ndation" .were-
•'giv.en.'tp th.e exhibit ofvdrill, man-
.ual . of arms,, - etc.,: .by: the;: picked-
-.unit, -'the hoh.-com'misi'iohed-

'Capt. -L. -E.- -Dockler,
offi-
Ser-

geants;. Mayer and Boli'oway.are- to
be .congratulated- on the success, of
•the. party , , : • • !

:•'. It-seemed "most fitting;, arid.-, a'p-
jpropriate that • the' -na'mes of. the.
comimttees, names', of • cadet. offi-
•,cers and' of-.band."members, should,
appear on the pririted.prog'rani. The
only-adVerse criticism we: heard.'was
to the effect that'the'names:of.,tlie"
government' officials..... in • charge'
should, also'.have 'appeared., on the:
program:',. We.'cbric.ur"heartily in'
this'criticism.'- \: -, > •

AX-APOLOGY.
An applogy_ -'is';, here'by .tendered

•to • Philip-.'- Enipey,- ai:..drummer. 'in1'
.the' high sch'o'l. band,-: whose" name
Svas' inadvertentiyi'left.'off.'the roil"
of band members on ;tho:R^.O. T. Ci
.ball- the1' other, riigh't.1 :-Tha/.' Philip'.s
name was.',6raltte.d:"-ohce'' before,
made it, seem.- almost -as1.it.:.intend^
ed, we 'are.:very.'sorry..'arid-"assure'
the'" lad the,-.'omission'.,waa>.u'ninteh-1

tiorial.. '.. '. .; '-..'•:. . "• •

LE COIN. 'DE 'PRANCE ".
At..the -last, ms'eting'Ho'f.'L"e Coin

de . France,^-'the-.Fren;ch7\club, • an-
interesting.'program .was-.presented'.
The 'program 'consisted:; of .''a. ''nuJrn-

THE MUSICAL*
The beautiful quality . of the

weird, rhythmic, music o£ .the ear-
liest Americans • was • well displayed1

at the ccnceut-given by. the. music
department - on Wednesday eve-
ning. . With an .appropriate Indian
scene' as a'background; the well-
balanced program was.a tribute to
.i.he talent of the school and'to the
interpretative, tutelage-' 9f .Mr; Gam-
rriell.. .Choruses, quartets:—;both
male. and female^—solos, all- -per-
formed., with exeeptional skill for
high school, talent., were well-. re-
ceived^ by thtv larg'e and.-apprecia-
tive, audience ;'of. parents,and pat-
rons, that-.filled our. inadequate .au-
ditorium: '"' '.".•"*'" "','•"'., '"•.'•-. .". ."'
, "To., the,.writer's .moid a-fewhurri
ber's., were worthy of Special. men-
tion. .The solo-, dance of Miss' Ruth
Fisher -was" very artistically .pre-
sented. .Miss .Maurtne- 'Peek ;sang
In. a,.phasing.-nianner. .one of the
most modern- and .most• beautiful
pieces, of . Indian music,, " Indian
LoveJ Call' . from 'P-Ose. Marie.1."
Especially, effective" >vas- the com-
bined, work of- ,mixi;d: chorus, arid'
orchestra, in rendering':' "Indian
Dawn"--as a'finale. The".whistling
spi-o .'of. Kathleen- ..Alsup '. in.;', this
number "was.-a pleasant departure'
fr,6m.'the ordinary^ :"• . . . : ' . .

The.-approval -with . which' this
concert was received 'warrants an-
other, offering' a t -an. early date;
hence .we all.awaJt'i*xpectan:ly; the
next: musical'."'of. the .season.—.
Forbes'Campbell., . . - ' - . . ' . .

. ' " ' " ' ob

WOMAN INJURED
BY FLYING BOARD

MOUNT PLEASANT, Feb. 15.—
Services for ' Charles' Washington
Averett, aged, 90,-wl- ,o died in Ru-
pert, .Idaho,, will be held here in
the South' ward chapel a'.. 2 p. m.
Tuesday. Among the six surviving
children in is Charles Averett of
Ogden. ' '.. . '

GRANDFATHER AT
-FUNERAL EXPIRES
SALT LAKE. Feb. 13.—James

Trotlier, 67 years old,..was stricken1

with heart failure as, he was at-
tending the funeral services of his
little granddaughter. Doro.':hy Fair-'
bourn, a.t Bacchus Sunday. Ke
died ,:without regaining conscious-
ness. Recently .Mr. Trotticr hat]
beer, employed at the salt works.

FIRE TAKES LIFE
OF SIX CHILDREN

HOUGHTON, 'Mi:h., Feb. 14.—
(By The Associated I'-css).—Trap-
ped .in two second-story bedrooms'
in a log farm house, six children,
'a^ed fro'm.'throe to ten, wore-burn-
ed to' death and the parents. Mr.
and Mrs. Gottfried fiothenborgcr
and a four-months-olc! girl,.severe-'
ly burned early today in a fire
'at Portage Entry, sixteen miles
east' of here.

LEXINGTON; .Kyi, Feb. 15.—
(By The Associated T-ress).—Fire'

.•early" today destroyed the .stock
barn of the. Cdl.um'.-l farm,, near

.here, burning. 25 brood, mares,- all
in foal and 'one* colt... The. fire
.started when a bolt of lightning
-struck the- building. Loss, was es-
timated at $145,000.' .

00
AGED OPTICIAN IS
DEAD AT ROCHESTER

ROCHESTER; N. ,y:.-,.,Feb". l'5-.rr-
(By The .Associated, .Press).—:John
Jacob Bausch. aged rounder 'ah'd
president of .the'-Bausch & Lomb
Optical company; diert ;.at..his home
:h.ere of infirmities 'noiden't' to old
age.";£a w.as.:9:5. -• ' " "••• .

Mr. Bausch as a poor immigrant
boy, borrowed sixty dollars._from
Henry Lomb and" launched upon,
a- business .career which, won-.him
world-wide recognition: Mr. Lomb,
died in '100S. ' .--He was-'a . former
president' of the Mechanics-Sav-
ings bank and of the Rochester
general hospital. . He- had givsn
much time and' energy to -charit-
able work.. ' - . ' o

•Mr. Bausch leavss • his., widow,
two' daughters, and two sons.' ^he
funeral,. w,iH.-: take .place. Tuesday.'

OTHER FEATURES

"Buster Brown". Comedy
• Pathe News

First pictures of the recent Og-
dent livestock show. See your-
self in the movies.

•Gine. Hall iday at'the Wurlitzer
No Raise in Prices

C O M I N G

"Peacock Feathers"
With. Jacqueline. .Logan,' Cullen

Landis and.-George Fawcett

" SALT:;1 LAKE,' ••.F.eV'.'la-.—Mrs.'
Charlotte Clark, 116 ..First'avenue,
was'giyen' treatment'at the-emerg-'
ency' liospital Sunday ':'for injuries
suffered - . when '_ a • board ; she"' was
•splitting1 'flew .up and struck' her
in.'the"'.facre.' ' „ ; ' ' ' . • '

Get at the-Real Cause •—Take'
. - Dr. Edwards', Olive Tablets;;

. That's;what thousands of stomach'

.'feufferers.'/are 'doing; 'now. Instead 61
'taking tonics,, or trying' to patch, up-a
poor digestion,."they, are attacking the-.
real cause of the ailment-—clogged liver
and disordered'bowels. . , . . , , ' '
'; 'Dr.'Ed wards'''Olive'Tablets arouse,
the Uyer in:a'- soothing, healing way.

"When•• the liver and < bowels: are per-
forming, their- natural.functions, away
goes indigestion and 'stomach troubles!.

.. Have you:a'bad taste, coated tongue/.,
poor appetite^a lazy,: don't-caire feeling, 1
no-ambition-or'-energy, •• trouble ^ witfe |
undigested 'foods? Take Olive .'Tablet
the substitute for calomel. ' ' ';,;. •

• Dr.jEdwards' Olive, Tablets/arevE
purely,;vegetable.coinpound.mLxedwit±.
oliyeoil; -You will know_ them' by. thei,'
olive color. - They do the work withou1;
griping',^crampsor'p"airi.':'.; :';: • '

Take'one or'two at bedtime for qulcV•'.
relief. Eat what you like. 15c and 30c

BOARl) "3CEMB12RS 'VISIT
• The.-.h4gh.--school- -was-favored on

Friday with' a'"visitirfm/ Superiri-
tendent'W, ..Kar;, Hopkins, Assist-
ant Supeyintendant' Ida Fitzsim-'
mons, -Jairi'e""H." ••RT'ey'i""vice" '

attractive,, pretty. Hands?
tonight,'

'Begin

'Tie. ricfiest, jpi'ce'j = ,b4st .for. -ttie
hands, comes .Irom.'.Caliidrnia 'lein-

; Ete. sure to.gat'.th'is:kind::;.:AIl
first-class• dealers-'sell-'tiiemj—AdT, proves"Kdusing~'fa'cilit'ies!'

dent-of'-the ..board -vof' -.education-;'
Thomas-'Irvine- and::A.' 'B. .Foulger.'
members'of ;th'e boarr£~'They icame'
at assembly-'.time' anfl enjoyed" with'
us the'.splendid',.,..program..; -f.-This
gave them :.als.o,-'a go.od 'opportunity'.
to '-note; our'1 crowded, .condition: arid-
we-.havy.-..an- :idea' that' 'thc'yl'-l-'wU'i
make 'an 'effort 'soon''to give us 1m-

• ' Stage -.
Presentation

l^Chrjst
Dauicers
"Indian

Christie iGomedy

. OrcKestra

Shows- ''

. p.;m;

' Matinee: Balcphy/ 25c; •
.:• ';. . ParquelijJSSc/ -'.'..';.'•
-Night*:. 35c;'';50c;',"Ch"
*•' . '13c anytlm*;;'

Pale Face-Farewell

"The- • Vanishing
American", is - a
Paramount'' West-'
em, "-produced ;on;

'a ma-gnificent
scale;and'treatS:bf
a subject;'near to J

•the' hearts-.of, all.;
-•of rjs-^-the. passing .
•of the Red- Man.

JNW.CONSIDINE.JR.
presents f

DANKY
DRESSER

Mermaid: Comedy ,
, Pathe Weekly

Topics of the Day

Today.-r—Tomorrow:.,
:'...•..'.'•••"••:"'and ; •' ' ;

Wednesday

fiift Let-That
. Th'at "coi'd".may
'Grippe,..or, evea Tsr6i-ac,-x^;
•unless'you" fake- c'ai-e, ot-'it at-"once.

,-Kub -iMusterole; oi)/:;the -. congest- ;
ed -part* and" -.seel-how quickly... ..it,.;
Tirlngs'-relief:'" '-:-..:• ' '. ' '/ ' --. ' ' ?I.
' - Muster oje,; made .from,.. puce- oll-j.-
6f;-mustard-r , camphor,' ..menttiol: afld>i.'
"other, simple Unsrealents,'. is 'a. couit-;f,
•ter..ir>ltant-;-wiich';Btimuiat;es'.clrcurr
lation' an.d>i?elps . break up; the. col<L I
'' ,'Aa .^fiectivfe.-. as ""the- 'messy old-/-
mustard -^praster^'-dces -"the- ' y -

. •Rub-'iit-.'pn'-:with;-your finger-tips>j-
•You ..wlUsieeL^aAwaxni; tingle fts^it'..'
en.'Lers".the'£p'ore3; 'th'en: '-a.'. ."cooTiii^

.Better - th*n;:«,:musurd plMie ĵ'


